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Skegway to Nome Nugget Advertisements 
Give Immediate Returns
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.WAY AWARDING 
OF PRIZES

GRIMESBY
SENTENCED

.reference to the » unworthy instru
ment.” and hr detailed under what 
tlrcubisiancMi be mould wort for tbe 
labor câïlidate. and under what rir- 
carost-awee he would oppose him. and 
ended in such a way that bit an

ti diewe Were left in the deepest kind 
<il doubt about it

• . r :: -lames McKinnon said that aa, the 
jbour was growing late he thought 
they'aboeld proceed with the election

I of a m'ounittee 
This mwad

FRANCHISE f/

t ■ Ûfm
\kWÈ& » v\ fi -

rfaw Introduced at the 
Council Meeting

'Major and Mrs. Wood at 
Public Schoob

y>- Will Serve a Year (or 
Petty TheftvA,V

A ittee Was to meet this 
ahern.XHi at three o'clock and elect 
an «crutire committee t 
milter and other committees

2 1 S* 1
M finance cem-w

/ /n d)nly Its First Reading and 
Have to Pass Two More 

Stages.

Handsome Books Sent by Hon. 
James H. Ross for the Best 

Scholars.
m S' Pound Gutty on Two Charges 

and Receives Six Months on 
Each of Them.

/ BOR DELEGATES SELECTED1
. */r,ki To the Nomination Convention to 

be Held at Cariboo.

V large meeting of miner* wav held
jat the Forks 
| hall to select delegatee for a coatee 
; tj# at .Caritoe The date tor this 
rod riot ion has hop been bred for thi 
271b The delegate1, selected were as 
folkiWI Front Grand Fork*. Hector 
McMillan I ntier Honan.a:- Onqi 
Thitis , Eldorado. John It Iordan , 
Lower HemacTa. Angus McLeod Mr 

j Riordan was prominently mentioned 
a lew days ago aa a rand Mate 

1 how state* that lor private reason* 
tie will not permit hi* name to go 
before the convention 

A meeting wijY to held i,ought at 
j flgt.lvic bridge to select * delegate 

from that district I .

• I/■fc x
.tboul the only thHigoi conaequenoe, Acting Vommisflioner aral Mrg
ipm*.pired at the city council | wood. Mayor and Mayoress Macaulay 
rüng last night was the mtroduc- amJ otherS] >,*>„* nearl the whol, ^ 
a of the bylaw granting to the 
(gilte Mines Railway Company a 
golfer over First avenue from 
wts) street to Albert. There 
ft no communications- save one 
ffl thief Teeter which wgs as lol-

•W Tbouvai Urtnwwhy stood up 

W' *wk at the police court this 
morwiag he foc.kyp let*, .«p «natvMri,. ,^,: 
HU ey«a were Idt*. hie hair diahrwv 
«I* aid', bw*r black 
pfotod a loot mwwhje 
Ahe world remtwded „it*

£ ie», 0 las night m Dewey
the morning at the public schools to
day. The occasion Was the break-up 
lor the holidays, which last until 
January 5th There were also a 
number of o'hers there—R. P. Mc
Lennan, Alderman Vaehon, Alderman 
Wilson, F.x-CftutRnlTor Prud homme. 
Dr. AJIred Thompson, Elgin Shoff, 
R. P. Ritchie and Col. McGregor. 
Also Major and Mrs. Cuthbert, Po
lice Surgeon Thompson, Rev Dr. 
Grant, .Rev. Barrarlougfc, Turner 
Townsend, Detective Walsh, E. E. 
Miller and ^Jarge number* df‘ladies- 
in fact a large gathering of parents 
and those Interested in education 

There were nti vacation exercises, 
the idea of Superintendent Ross be
ing to show th“ method of school 
work just as it goes on from day to 
day. First the visitors were shown 
into the kindergarten, where all the 
little tots were decked out in their 
best bibs and tuckers.

Major Wood had a pleasant word 
for nearly every ope of them, and 
most of then» had the precocity tp 
reply. The old time hesitancy was 
absent, and neither did the little 
girls drop a modest curtesy, or the 
lads make a sweeping right arm bow 
hjach little one took the gift, and 
gleefully hurried to the proud parent 
H they were present.

■jgB®#*. 4.«9 Then the Prices sent for the pupils
12 3» by»*™ James H. Rose were dia- 

jfeftHbaiiec committee was the only tribu ted by the Major, Mrs. Wood 
W'efthe standing committees lo Itundtog at Ms elbOw. Both seemed 
kfc a report and It dealt only with k *nW It very much. Always the 

HEW of Dr Uatto which for the had 80me compliment to
IS* time was turned down with a mikF' tot which lhc chiMr™ 
ackaing thud. The doctor was pee- “ Kra,e,u! ^ for tbe prim itaeM. 
Mtwlrni the report was made, but For ÿ^noe, when James O'Neil 
B:#w comment until after the came UP tor the kîl» be had won for 
«•km had adjourned. Then quite an P™ctuality and deportment the Ma- 
BBtmn of good natuted Llinage J°r »«d to him : "Why, Jimmy, this 

indulged in. largely at the ex- «ivew me *rfat P<easure You mu8t 
Sheet the members The doctor be thinkiDK ot bein8 a »>Mier. •** 1 
KESiteued as the most, per- ]bink ïou wouW makt a 8°°“ one' 
P&t lighter who ever came over ,or Punctuallty W"1 deportorent are 
:.»>iuk« and be retaliated by freely ‘wo things most greaUy prized 
MlWaing his opinion of the council. n the army 1 he lltljc K*r,s who 
Hr ........ nrship and the gentle ”on Prl™» ^ *lsoi ca,k» *T «>rir
BtS the council notice that he in- if ^ kBew t*” *

and little Madeline Shuman blushed
at his compliment upoa her composi
tion.

i
// beard ree- 

that ter all
M HW «► 

abject» ot rsar Xichwlaw 
He waa arrested last Bight bT tow 
staMe McMillan and ht* lot** M 
6®mr out by the t-oaverwsMoe he Rv 
*a»d to have indulged «a tha brie 

Hr psnen when «earthed at the guard 
room was lowed « setali anwnai 
min«* the guns Th«e vu a wfchai 

bewir knife with *a edgn 
keen enough to «have with, . down 
or more U-ralibrr cartrtdgoa «a* in 
hi* room waa loend a revplvse to* 
which the «hell, evidently wk-aged 
When throe n in the Seattle be ts said 
to haw threatened to gel even an 
matter how lung hr wa* kept oa the 
woodpile ,**111 gel square wtt* yoo ... 
and yew' caa depend on It 1 11 bare 
’he whole ceeatey up whew 1 ge* pet 
That'* what JT1 de "

ThU morn lag he bad tost the 
Ot hi* twenty and appeared quite 
docile aad

/,

bHtious4-
m ,VTo (lie honorabli' mayor and city 

^^^^^Bawson
For the information of 

iy«” and the general public I 
^^^Ktate that the letter 'publish- 
[ ed m * Saturday evening paper was 
I quite unwarranted Coal for the de- 
I partenemt is supplied on requisition 
I from the chief of the department in 
I luintities called for by him. A su I 
I iciest quantity, of coal to supply an 
E tepee at full wofking capacity tor 

(Ho two to e‘ght hours is Jcept at 
tech eugioe house. In the event of 

[ tta ae|fply becoming exhausted, as 
I tippened Saturday, the custom is to 
! tot the supply replenished from the 
! tegtiwa not in service, and more coal 
! ii immedtetely ordered Hoping this 
i tepUnation Will be fodbd satisfactory 
iflp "Taxpayer,” I am respectfully

■rib.
At.

'
*Sa - '
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DOWN THE RIVER *' yuz *4-m florae and Dog Trams Start Out

for Fort y mile.

A number ot prwqwotors sad others 
who have been waiting for the weath- 

; er to moderate., left for down the 
j river points this morning There 
; were several large Weighs laden wit* 
supplies, aad half a boars dog 
f«(drs several individual waters who 

j were mushing it atone. Ben Down 

nut’s stage also went out this warn 
ia* with mail .

7T-

« VZ

fflaa iatriiletewe
aad éducation far above the ag>

^ôrZ*' ' .,uSâwwîodlf. t-^"^aS®ÎV'«■—

Two M m7jg J. A. LESTER.
the Fire Department, 

nlv neÿ,bills presented includ-
tetto loilowÆg : I
standard Oil Company 
B A. Shiudlef .

fc . htei, hath tas potto 
One vu for having «toi* a te 
coat of the val* of ltd aad the •>«. 
»r for the theft ol a rt*e aeM te ha 
wertfc $«• one foul 
«he other 
dealer

LABOR PUTS ITS FOOT DOWN UPON THE UNWORTHY INSTRUMENT. :WS$ t oo
1 00 The l *uat Tariff

Alphonse Lepterre pleaded guilty
to *

*Mi*<e up. tiaad disorderly in the Northers rew 
lauréat last night lie broke 
dishes while celebrating which hr 
paid tor oa toe spot Torpor ai hqto* 
wav called m and put Alphowta oat 
■a the cold tetllag him to go bone, 
but as he was on drunk be did not 
know where hr lived tiw„ corporal 
took him to the vkookssi bouse Fin
ed 11 aad routs aad warawT'Bat to 
come back again

V I. Woodworth1 waa up tor stoat-

P :*"X
for aa

hrfai as the wHawneu whe
prwve Ms lanotearr
•see out of th» touatif, one havie* 

to Fortvmlle and the «.«tor oata
Unworthy Instrument Calls a Meeting Without Consulting Such Leaders as Woodworth 

and Others They Roundly Denounce Him and His Meeting—Racy Contradic
tions The Unworthy’s Attempt to Bulldoze Union Men Who Last 

Night Enthusiastically Ratified George K. Gilbert’s Nomination.

'
wanly by Ma bourn 

W. H Walbas, the o 
«M*. wee «Mb a tin has. Up waa 

hot new fa «te
en c aider Up last saw

cost ta Hsmiltoa t

<4

lass

$
beadtog wood from the «overamsak, the

•trees. AS thelog* bring the floii 
from the Heeem* contract which bad

aad jetsamThe meeting held at Pioneer hall 
last night for the public ratification 
of George K. Gilbert à» tbe labor 
candidate tor the Yukon council, was 
one full of surprise* That the rat
ification of Mr. Gilbert would be

lining it to be unanimous 1 accepted [other neat to their enemies ? At the didntos they, have a right to do so 
it As to the endorsement of an-• last election they had nominated a without any interference and to 
other candidate, there are rumors French Canadian aad an . English adopt their owe platform. New an 
that we want to be the tail ol some speaking candidate on the creeks and to the meeting of the opposition par- 
other kite. Let us settle this to- bethought it would be a good pm» ty tomorrow night. I may say-and 
night, whether we will endorse an dent to follow m Dawson “You mus! 1 thmk I have some status wtt* that

know tides of

Mv Urn ttey to bed 
with a

the
a•neaped from the boon, aad whUh

Woodwett* caught with the drift 
The fear' vu ee larged eatll •-

flto see for the am Aunt he sl- kste ber» takes
“ Du yus khue the i out w*

«turn that eaten f was 
••wm, I did not mm it walk htefft/* 

wee the salve reply
vO. 9.

■>,
•w to be due him.
:^d*ir moved the introduction of the 
l|Wte bylaw and later it* first 
adiag. The titty of the bylaw is 
yrlsw of the city of Ij^wson to 

Railway

Mstfote Net A Hewed : :prompt and unanimous was among 
the things expected, and was there
fore no surprise to anybody, the sup- 

had to prises were incidental Joe (Tarke 
room to wife there He expressed the belief 
Any dis- of all present when he said that the 

tinctive name given to the rooms apposition party was supposed to be 
They go by the name of the teacher, dead. He endeavored in his vigorous 
in one of the senior roquas Major way to show that it had still breath 

h, saying enough felt- to yelp. But before the 
meeting ended the said opposition 
party was split up into splutters 
One of its leaders after another got 

ughttully up and repudiated the “unworthy m- 
s, as Mr virement ’ First Mr. Beddoe, who 

bad believed himself to be THE .lead
er of that party, repudiated him , 
then Mr Woodworth, who thought he 
had been one ol Its leaders for two 

seeing lor years, repudiated him . and the great 
iy were do- mass of honest working men ol the 
“A Merry meeting repudiated him and indig

nantly resented lus attempted inter- 
words out of ference with their political action 

a hastily- The meeting opened with the eke- 
te came " ihe turn ol Charles Fisher as chairman 

and George B Wyatt as secletary

other candidate dr stand ty our guns remember that you are eighty par party-Oat J bare 
and fight it out alone ” tApplause.) [cent, id the voting population, and it whatever 

James A. McKwnon proposed the government cannot beat you with 
“That the union men and Jabmitig counterfeit money 
mén"of Dawson, ' in mass meeting as- member tiui. at this 
semble® do hereby ratify 'in- riomi- niai tote in I tie son 
nation/of George K. Gilbert as the entes. ' 
labor A’andidate for district No 1 Mr. Woodworth—til

Mr Clarkfr-TherW are better meyi : 
than Mr Woodworth will hear me * knew all about it. 
out In this We <y>H have 30u 
vote at the For

-JÜA motion was argued this
Mr J

netting natte» of tiw enpton 
which to now

! Kellg at Xhiwhutto 
ly owned to

The public school has no room 
large enough to assemble all the pu
pils, ao Superintendent Ross 
thow them from one class 
another. Neither Is there

mmtes
The unworthy instee V—1 spoke

You must, te- to you about it whs* It wee first 
tlon a. man called 
also on the Mr

. MW
|«rto the Klondike M 
pftoy the right to ludstruct and 

A railway upon J portion ol 
K «tenue in said fit/ The bill 
^^Bonlv its first/reading and 
B|We to pass two/more stages 
g# become», a laL. The pro- 
M hanehise grants jbnly the riglit 

to Albert

to. route net' létoufrten kelly/kidiaw Not that it wan called I h 
tmeiiow night I have nut seen I ■

He knew thatc
iatitT

whet they

had
; for t<
(you stneq. j,

The unworthy msueewet — Tee j <

* **• /no 3:«d to pay a latex bill te 
or more I tier» the eupfo* Hi*

of tiy Yukon council Thi- wa- 
ueantoously carried and the speaker 
then/proponed that a committee ol 

six!# be chosen Iront the meeting to 
inauxge the campaign, and that out 
of teat number should be selected the 
finsfacr, executive and other

te I» mute
Wood made a little 
how sorry Mr. Ross, their, member of 
parliament, must feel that he could 
not be present to distribute these 
prizes which he had so 
pr^rkfed, with hiu own 1 
Rose book such a deep interest in all 
ol them However, it wks a pleasure 
to him to present these I prtasea, as it 
gave him an oppoilunijty of making 
their acquaintance at 
himself the good work 
mg. lie wished them 
Christmas and a Happji New Year,” 
and scarcely were ti 
his mouth when, I 
thrown handful of pe 
response "Same to you.’*

The prim winners were as follows : [The chairman briefly told the ob.ee»
Principal McKenzie's room—Litera- of the meeting and George B. Pallet 

tore and mathematics Florence la- son made a brim address He said 
S Phillips, Best eeay on the Yu- they h«d adopted a lieu law as their 
line, Bessie Rosauau, Ouswe Arnold, plalfonu and now they should take 
ton river, Louis Mitchell. Regular t|w fitett afiegL.ahd eteri , tegrtofola-

trie to the Yukon onuncil to we It 
carried into eflevt They had nomi- 

farlaoe, a case of drawing iqstru- naked a candidate worthy of the sup
port ol labor, and they should «tick 
together and elect him 

Mr Giitert, the candidate, waa 
thee enthusiast really called for He 
Was sitting tn the body ol the ball 
by the aide ol hie wile, the only tody 
present He came forward timidly
and when he got on Uw- platform at the end that tide able article was 
tokened overcome with the warmth of written by » Chinaman the. t was a 
his reception He thanked the union titter among tix. audience which de- 
memteg» tot tiw honor they had «one noted that Hr Shod had not added 
him Û tendering him the nomination, ouch to his personal popularity by
and said the seeores ol hiq campaign his eloquent address for and declined Mr.

Hun j. j . ü - a,;, aal Gertie Laraen, May rusted with them The lato “unworthy instrument ' next demanded.. 1. - ", ;l
* SMYTHE'S DANCING Schooling, Edith Waite. Junior» - “I was given the weipatfog re wan the next speaker, and it eepned Mr Beddoe threw tel Ms coat .a a 

ACADEMY Helen Hemy. Harry MeUenan, At- good latto," he said, "and 1 have u- at one time as if he was going to Merbmaalifo
ê and . Ballroom Dancing tinte Lutio, Net Slclnwger. cepfeed R in good faith Regarding the, talk until today so that no other lit* bow .owarfl Mrs. eoxrou* to gbe, peoptv, neHOZSI

Class lessons Tuesday and Mise Burnett’s room-Vlola Kelton, rumor that it was not » représenta- speaker would have a chiner to.fol- Iaidy and grotternen, 1 disagree In work for you day sad Bight
evenings kora 8 to 10. Priv- George, Parker. Frank Thompson, trie meeting which nominated me, I. tow him He did not see why when tolo with the remark- te ti* feet Mr Beddoe then went ew to eayj 1

teens arranged for. Socials Save Waxstoek, Finlay Whit»., Chas would say that if it was not then 1 they had two votes thev should be -peaker (cheerm I think that if foe Sow he Ifed worked 1er them In foe] S
Mwefo. Lessons $1.00. Eagle Grant, Ogee Davis, Adriana Lutro, am not very well informed. It was satisfied with one candidate. Why laboring men find that they have last campaign, “and you know wbat.j \

Eleie Fisher, Irving Levine tendered to nic voluntarily And he- elect Mr. Gilbert sud give op the strength enough to support twp cjm- we had to put np wfth," he saM in f X

left Wtebm i 
te rtww foeMr Beddoe—I never heard te it ua- i 

or Ogilvie bridge tfl 1 raid it in the paper tin* even- 
tod then come ti> Dawson to vote, ,a* I repeat the! there would hare 
and as many veto here and then go j teen a propriety in ooneu’ltmg me in 

iti (there to vote That is how the wage « matter te that tied
•rarnw can béat the grafters Now I : The uswoilhy iwtraraenb-Hst yen 

The question was asked whether baie not worked / mot It for ***•--- **» ronsalted
P would adopt a platform at this ; Mr WondwoVt* - That » true Mr Heddot— I never was eorwulted j
toting, and it they would endorse > enough. / :x*t is a meting te the
(other candidate. The l l—Writ, 1 hate. prubabli itfoa tinuorrow night—aad 1

The chairman said he knew of no earned as mm b money as Mr IwA garded u a part te the 
teutfoa to endorse any other candi-: worth ever did/in this connu y - roars fope te the InwAMajl 

Aato. aad se to platform the linn law jte laugh tot). / Now a- , ktow nothing of it or ito object
Mad already he* adopted as such, - form, the lied flaw should not be roer, ate told that the il hil te the te 
knd be did not know whether that \,rUy iv-ne The reel i*toe is are you »ug i* to tvstniaate a Frrexh-Caaa 
mtoded rstiucatiou with the grafters or agam-t the* ’ diaa What « the te it ’ I»

John O Campbell spoke in «Bogy ! You "tare is Mr tiithevi a candidate th* audience to to «MHMt into *»■! 
te the candidate and said It was ai «hit i* net aa vnwortin matt

' Kelly will bave to pay or
tt. fito brought hash to linwa* 3te*f Iron, Prin

tew- Prom the lowJer end ol town, 
^■te- should it/he conatructisl 
E#»t route, the jriiad will pass 
* tbr bar which

Thar tes 
tftema «

Tttoeuifo la « Herb * Ma*.ge of * pfoeev -
MeNM

Mw<ed foe out a* torn*, foe 
w* at aw tie* le to*
«es* hud brought « » end
« •«* a <uet| 

ertvtag it fog 
Mr had puns has 
to* «s'*, ft Alt*, 
toted tot psteMtoS 

' ae toeeg the

Hut log Ti utgjto j
Alt favoring foe caedtditoie te/*.

to*

Dominion land 
te which the Jit y has no jur- 
§ A gist te Jthf4blll will be 
Itefhtee in this issue, 

to moved th*f the city clerk 
«eted to svh|nlt a report at 

showing in de
salted by the

tehs» este. *. 
m toe tfodfo-

BHifci til I

foe
heard et ttwte rotow «toe at
•’to- The pumealar | m

may "say - 6 : vtottotlte* to toil the J
« of the ini.it 
to bu-sim-SN >.
( tiuoughuutj the year, the 

to to given

pugs
tort for eiVM

■mmFOR BALE—Very 
ftofo fiai* Re Hi auto» towqs

dto eu 
Tto seal rout

ct * twu to
a
: «

the newspapers 
Wteteation if they so desired K C, ÊsÉéêÆttoe i-1
Mr oflered j. resolution t« the ef- 
,* the remuneration ol V. U, 
* for auditing the city's books
ftetiw and sut mitt »g a cron, 

to fixed at «00 which 
Bred t * - . i

mcase of the office seeking tbe man (•beers) The opposite» party t* te Kaglitowfoatiiito GENTLEMAN 
told a meeting tomorrow night aad s ft look* a* if somefotog was gulag 

Elgin Shod appeared as “a friend ttocurw it will adopt depend* uiech ne. or atobt te go «*. to regard '
te tabjr and pledged the candidat» upon your course tomghv it .» pro which few were to to tab* art-
hi* support He thought they should posed to . ..bring out g French Caa-|t*eu 
have a platform that had more is it adiaa wage rwYnef, and toy 
and which would centrante it sell *ad 
their cause to the great body te «tor- 
tors He 
danse that w
the right tv veto on ae equfity with 
row, end ia anppwt |f tots net «My t*6 $i. 
made a tong speech tort read a lung 
extract from a magazine nr tide wrrt-

tbe1 n*
will took roly to throe £........ to-flato|rtog

toon to that foto «rooting to instruct - matter* which 
ed to vote lot Mr. Utitort and for raterrote T* to 
the opposition candidate Mr ’ OR- mast stand alow In foe 
tort would luee protiMy twenty-five then - aarfrtatr With

KS1
Hawley. Best drawing, Kdtic Mao- tv then owe,: 

erosatoJ they
B tojournmont the mayor sign 
* last bunch te checks in poy- 
,«t the salaries ol foe fire dr

-

t te WATCHES, DIAMONDS# 
SILVERWARE,

0UN METAL WARE 
AND SOUVENIR JEWELRY

te a
should to gt*ebMr. Jeekril'i room-S*uir»—Com

position, Madeline Shuman aad Ethel 
Levine. Literature and Mathematics, 

Knorr and Ludto McKay. 
Punctuality and deportment, Janies 
O’Neil Juniors—CompofOtion, Ceerl
Barry, Uteraturr and mathematicn, 
Clara Mayftood first, Sam Crawford 
second, punctuality and deportment, 
Samuel Waite

Miss Keyes' room—Seniors—Jam* 
Arnaud, Roy Fysfc, Morton

bat will be presented to 
Tto present council will have 
jjtfeore regular session, that of, 
ItoAday evening

with *a-

tth.0 inertia* tomorrow utgat ‘.êeSririe reer AHeetioa. * tha
Harry Casper wax thro toed i y call- j^pwet Yew dent care mi 

I for. but as to had jest that rao-’sheet the aarweS history te foto g»> 
meet entered foe tod!, and-kn*» no-jérémeat ' We hare had tea fonfo te 
thing of the prevroes ptoeredrags to it already Han't .get tangled ep to 
declined Dr Catto wav also rolhd it. If yew wet o* la tenrortatory ped-

wse fey yro w|U mm 
The> unworthy

«terry '"V
f«v-J* Jewriry than alt others coro- 

S. Wxcelled in quality, lowest 
ak J L. Sale & Cq ’a.

Squadron—At Auditorium.

ten by a foreigner. When he slated
iU'tif'tij

" ‘J

“'•ad Christmas Tree Decora 
■pdN. First avenue. St.

towtriuntod—Oh, 
Du wot take ep

to. • -t ’I “ ”.." !
v >.

" V %NT a n4 wttà a po-
f. Suter & Son

%

site Nugget office.
. .& ,tm
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